
Sri Tej Bahadur Sunar Fi/O

on my service record
the name of my son
wrongly recorded as
Deepesh Sunar which
ought to be Dipesh Sunar.

66ffi

llagalandvillage,WekJta'
na affidav d clare

F
announced thousands of
layoffs to counter what is:
expected to be reduced
business in the months
ahead. Some are house-
hold names such as auto-
maker Renault, airline
Lufthansa, travel company
TUl, and industrial con-
glomerate ThyssenKrupp.

Virus cases have risen in
Spain, France and Germa-
ny in recent days, raising
fears of a further wave of
restrictions on gatherings
and activity. Agencies.

changed my name
,harati Hussain to

'Bharati Deka Hussain
before thd Notary Public
Kamrup (M) Assam at

on dated 1/9/20.
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lnlimation regardlng Annual General Meeting lo be held through Video
Conlerencing ,'Other Audio Vlsual Measa

Annual General lr6eting through VC/OVAM {acillty: ln view ol lhe continring
on ih6 movemenl ot peopie 3t several piaces in the Ccuntr!', due tc
CCVID.19. the Ministry ol Ccrporate Ariairs. vide its gerera: C;rtular

Nos 14i2C20, 17 |LQZA and. 2012020 dated 8th April 20e0. i 3th April 2020 anc 5tn
n ay 20?0 iesp6ciively i MCA Circulars") and SecLrriiies and Exchange Board ol
lndia vicie its gi'cular No. SEBllHOlCFDlCN4Dlr0lRiPl2c2olTg dated 12th May
202C {'SEBI Circulat'i have allowed lhe Companies lo cond'Jct Annual General
[rt6elings lhrough Video Ccnterenclng ( VC'i I Othor A$dio Visual tuleans ("OAVl" )

during th6 salendar yeat 2Q2Q.

In accorcance wilh tre t/CA Circulars anci SEBI Circuiar anci appljcable provisions

ot CompaBies Acf 2e13 and Securities and Exchange Egard of lndia (Lislirg
Obiigations and Disclosure Beqr]iremeitsi Flegulations 201 5 the Annual Genefal

ot email address ror oblaining copy o, thg documenls:ln conrpliance wilh lte
MCA Circulars and SEBI Cilcular. ihe Noltce ol ihe AGM and Annual Repoil lo.
the financial y6ar 201 9-20. consisting of Financial Statemenls for ihe year endsd
31 st March t020, Directors' Heporl. Audilors' Report and olher ailachmenls oi the
Financiai Statements and fiaports are being seirt oniy througl.' eleclronic rrode lo
thoge M€mbgrs whose eniail addrasses are registefeci ltith the Ccmpan'ii
Depositories.Members nay note tral the Nctice o{ AGIVI and the Annual Feport
ior the year ?t)19.2C will alsc he available oi the Company's lvebsite at
uru&.barcoahs.corr foi dourlload. The same s|tall also be ava;iable on !he lvebsrie
of lhe Stcck Exahanile i,e. BSE Limited al wwls.bseirrdia.com anC on the lrebsile
ol CDSL htlps:, wwwevoijrrgilrdia.con].
[rlernberg, whose eff]ail addiesses are rrgi regrslered wiih the Gompaiy cr wrih

Merxbers vrhose na{r6s aie recorded in lhe Regisirar ol Mesrbers or it) the
OwneIS maistained by the DepDsilories as on the Record
22nd Sepiernber 2020 thall only be entit{ed to casl their

volD on the rosoluliorls to be passed in tire AGM hy availisg lhe iacility oj .emote

and hoidiDg shares as Dn Tuesrjey. 22nr Seplember 2020: lilo record date lor e-
voting or any l,lember whose email ids are nol regislered with the Csmpanyr
Dgposito.ies rnay obh,n the login details requireC for e'volirrgr'allending the AGM
through VC./CAVM bT iollosJirg the preess ?rs fi)enticnerj above in clause (i) and

Allernaiively member may send an e-mail requesl lo
ielpdesk.evoiing@cdstindia.co,n io{ ot}laising User lD and Passwsrd by prov,ding
tHe {ietails menlioned in Point (i} or (ii} a,s the case may b€.
ln case ol any queriesr'Cifficuities lr reglster!ng e-mail addregs etc. lhe f!4embers
cas write lo shares@barooahs.in aloBgwith thsir shareholding particu;ais.

&

29th 2C2A

.estiiciions
catbreak oi

B^i & Ltd. wlll coffd0ctedbe VC]AGN,l") ( ihe Company ) thro0gh( 1helvle€1ing
onOAVM 29rh 2020 11at lndian:30 Time-SiandardTuesday. September

andNotice .Annual otOispatch ol Report procogaand regislration

postal address,
siate{le$t. PAN

alonglrith ccpy oi clienl
iseli^atlested scannedc. copy G:

PAN carci

maslefNaole.ro), complete
Consolidated Account ofcopy

AAI) i]HAA s€if. teda'ti e S scanrled Aadirol to{)opy tdi).

of Beirelic;ai
Date narneiy Tuesday,

voting eiectroiically durroE
obtaining login details lor
a Member o{ the Company

the AGMor bye votlnll
AGM:e-volinglatteilding Any pefsonolMannet4)

oinolice AG},[theatlzr theOIDeconres dispatch

poist (2) above.

For B&A Ltd
D. ChowdhurY

ComDaoy Secrslary

Rs 2,246 to Rs 72,793
kilogram. lt had closed

al market, according to Rs 70,547 per kilogram
HDFC Securities. Monday.
The precious metal had "Spot gold prices for

pnce rose Dy Hs 4 r u ro rls
52,963 per.10 grams in the
national capital on Tuesday
following a rally in the yel-
low metal in the internation-

NEW DELHI, SEPT 1: lndia's manu-
facturing sector activity re-entered
the growth territory in August, driven
by a rebound in production volumes
and new work, amid an imProve-
ment in customer demand follow-
ing the resumption of business oP-
erations, a monthly survey showed
on Tuesday.

The headline seasonally adjusted
IHS tvlarkit lndia Manufacturing Pur-
chasing Managers' lndex (PMl) rose
from 46 in July to 52 in August, sig-
nalling an improvement in operat-
ing conditions across the manufac-
turing sector following four consec-
utive months of contraction.

ln April, the index had slipped into
contraction mode, after remaining in
the growth territory for 32 consecu-
tive months. ln PMI parlance, a print

I ite lnsurance Corooration
I ot lndia has enteied 65th
l-y""r of its existence on 1st
September, 2O2O. A premier fi-
nancial institution of the coun-
try, it has immensely contribut-
ed to propagating the message
of life insurance. ln its 64 years
of existence. LIC has spread its
wings from being the leading
Lile lnsurance Company into an
internationally recognized f inan-
cial conglomerate with the Pres-
ence in fourteen countries. lt has
also ventured into other finan-
cial services through its subsid-
iaries and associates viz LIC
HFL Ltd, LIC Pension Fund Ltd,

Services Ltd, lDBl Bank Ltd, LIC
HFL Care Homes Limited, Ll-
CHFL Financial Services limit-
ed, and LICHFL Asset Manage-
ment Company Limited.

Starting with an initial capital
of Rs.5 crore in 1956, today LIC
has asset base of Rs.
31,96,21 4.81 crore, with Life
Fund to the tune of Rs.
31,14,496.05 crore. LIC has al-
ways been at the forefront in
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